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0iven  by  three  ldernbers  of  the  Comrnisslon
of  the  European litomic  Energy Community
(Euratom)  -  trt". d.e  Groote,  Mr.  Kreir:eler ancl
illr.  fiiassen  -  at  the  Savoy HoLel,  Lonclon,
February  6,  I9r9,
Report preparetl by
21, Chesham  Street,
the  Information  $ervice,
London S.W.1 (Si,Oane  0456-B)**,9f::!ilqo+&i.  "h? t rok the  chair,  hesan  by expressins thc deep gratr"tude  of  thc  cornlnission  for  the  hospitality  of  tiei  ma;estyls
Government. ure  .irtomic  nnirgy  Authorliy  and the  Elect"i;i;;"
GeneratirLg, Bo?'Td-.  IIe then  iirvlterl  1,1.  sissnu  to  give  a brief  cutline
of  the  structu:'e  of  the  Communlty. 
Yqq+4arv
Mr. sAseqq
There  are  riov  thr.'ee j-:ur-,pea.n-comm,-;.nities,  indepenclent  one from  another, but  inter.d.epend.c.:nt  because of  a. number oi  1irrk".
Eatatom  has  fou-r  main  organ$ i
1.  conmisslon  (tnree  of  r';hose  if,embet's  are prcsent)
2'  Cou-ncil of  l4inisters  representing  the  Governrnents
of  the  six  rnember  sb&tes
1,  Aseembly 
'  '1
4.  Ccsart  of  Justice
The tvro r,ttt's.'  are  comnon  to  tl'e  three  communi.ties.
There  ir:  a number of'eiueetions  on which  the  comnission  can take tl"  necessary deoisions.  In'other  fields  -  a.s  is  the usuerl  practice of  suctt institutj-ons  -  the decisions  are  taken by  the  0ounc11-of l[inistersl but  the  CouncLl can only  aet  on proposars made  ty  tirc Commissrion.
rYhen  a  ptopoual  ic  made to  the  councit,  it  has  t"o tzct,  ,*o  hr,rs  no pov/er to  arnenrl,  unle,es its  degira  to  clo r:o is  unaninous,  This  rlivlslon  of po\:ter  ':ras delibetalie,  ln  orclor  to  give  the  Commission its  gre*L vreight anc).  ini'luenco  in  the  ,ehaping of  Lhe Comniunityf  s policy.  It  is,  so to  speak,  the  motor trhich  tnakes  the  machlne go --1n  fire r:ight  cllrectlon. of  corrr  se  "
The t&sk  of  the..communLLy irhich  is  that  of  pocrling cffort  antl rosources in  thr: atomic  fielcl  in  oi:der ics ralse  the  $tandard  c,f living  of  Lls people  1s Civlclod  j.nto  four  rnain ,jecti,)ns ?
-1,  .1bc-!.ggga.l  fSJg-Ii_qne,  Agreernen.t,e  can  bc; anrl  have
treen ma..l-e'-witr;th;;;ountries  in  orr].er to  f.urther
the  above-named  purpose of  the  Oommunity.  These are,
of  course  like  arl  the  activities  of  tire conmunity,
exclusively  concerncd vlith  the  peacefur  uses of  atomLc
onerg"y.
?.  $pprlJv.  A Supply  hgoncy has been instituted
for  the  conrmunity, ivhich  is  apart  from  the  community
but  under the  control  of  the  comnisgion.  rn  the present  marJcet^situatl'n,  the  r6re  of  the  Agency vtlrl
be  prirnarily  if  rrot  ercrusively  that  oi  ^  6aood  Lroker.
1-.  ContTgls  +nd safqzuard,s.  The Commission has
the  specific  task  of  setting  up and maintainj-ng
a,sy-stem of, contrors  and "rri"gr]""d;. 
-T;ls--e-iTena"
to  spe_cial fissile  m'terial"ur[",  these  ;;;-";;;-i;;
leaceful^purpg.ses.  it  ana rrhen such rissiie-o,"iJ"i"r
is  use$ for-other  than  peer.ceful  purposes,  Euratom,s
conrror  system  exte4{s.,up, to  ,the:,  d.oor::of  :the  a:rsenal  -
. l-!-lo:-lf  q"T:l!,  that,is,  when  .hu rnaterial  is taken
                                                            1
18,r.  -  2 -  "'-  :'
4.  pxchg4ge of  kqowledge.  This  functj-on  of  :::
'  the  Community  has already  begun.  I1: is  the  Comrnissionis
dr.rty to  bring  about  a  sonmon  treasure  of  knovrledge
for  the  Conmunity  as  a l'rhole,  thus  taking  car.a tirr:,t
the  Comrnunity  is  not  dirrided- into  member.s  vrittt
less  ancl rnernbers  ',,lith more knovlled.ge.
Mr.  rle GROOTE  next  invlted-  I'/ir. KI1EKELER  to  surn  up  the  Agreements
aLready made  witln third  countries,
illr.  KRfiKEtEit
'rhe Treaty  vrhieh 1t  was our  lJrivilege  to  sign'bwo  d.ays ago, aird vhioh
enterecl into  't'orce immerlil.bety, provides  for  cooperatir;n  in  the  peaceful
appLica'Lion  of  nuslear  enelgy  beiween  the  Unlted  Ki.ng{on e,nrl  the  Community"
It  has tWee  naln  e,spects  i
1.  IfShanfieJf  kno-w+edgg-  (Lncluctlng  the  erchange  of
,scienti f i.c  lNtrsonnel  ) .
2,  4x.clglggpf  .egrtipgr,egt  ang  -rnAlS:leL (i.c,.  purchar:e
of  reactors and.  of..fuel and provi.eton  foy  Lhc:  .cepr  ocessin6
oI  spent .fue  1) ,  Ihe  Cornrnission  ig  not  i Lse  lf
t  purelnm..aser  ofl povler reactors  i  i;he esbablj.shnenl;
o:i' rcnctoyg  ig  ther conoern  of  prrbl.lc  and. lrriveitr,:
ut.ilitieg  in  tho  member countr;tes  and .Lhc;  ri\Ir.t of 'Lhe  Commieej.on  is  to  hslp  ancl fo  fonter  .bhis
estabri$hmc,:nt  of  nuclear  industry  in  fhe  commutrlty.
i,  Cr:n1rJoL.  llhls  importerrrt ma.f  tur,  wlri.ch  haer
oll  courir() ;.r.lreacly  been lncludeid  i.n nr1. 'bhe  bi1:.r.!cra.L
t"raatLoe  concludetl  vli bh Lhe indi.vldr,r&l mtiurbcr,  s  bil';e*,
forms  an  (rse,entierr pii::t  of  the  ltgreemenb vj.il  thc  \J,1i,.,.
e:Lrrce  the  peaceful  urjo of  af,on'Lc  ener6ly ir.r thc  basjo
cr:ndition  of  the  Tror:'by.  ivlecl'ranl$rn  for  bhe ncceeuaxy
control  hns been ch"ailn  ttp.
It  is  the  inl;en'b.ion of  .t;he  Commlselion  bhat  the  A6reenre;.rt  gha.ll  rtag lss
an eimp'by  shei.l.1,  but  bhrrt it  shall  be'bhe  bElsis of  real- und.  intensj.'rrr
coopel'atiou,  A:r:tlc1e IJ  proviclos I'or  the  meeting  !|rc-.n  Ltnrt 1;c bimr,
of  relrre$en1;at:Lves  of  l;he contra.cting  parbJ.es  f ot' conBu.Ltation eir.rd
dlscussion  of  arran€{erlenbs  f'or: cooperaLion add.itiorwl.  \o  .bytosc  ptavLr),et.l.
fot  in  the  prr'rsent r\61r'eernent.  The Commir'.;si.on  hopes l;h*L  ij:.  $LrtTL ot;r.r
be made  as soon ns  poosj.blo on the  mechernism  for  ihis  ccnsulh&1;!on,,
in  orrler  to  carry  out  the  Agreement as  sooll os  possibLe.
Since  anothcr  /:^greement  similar  to  this  one he.o  o.1""ady boen siglerl
vlith  the  U.S.A.,  Euratom novr  has formal  relations  viith  the  tvro l.eaclirri,
powet:s  in  the  fielcl  of  atomic  energy.-  ,.,  : , .-.:, ., , .  :
, -:  '::  :-  -:





9.  D-rt.  Krekeler  has  just  said  that  the  purchase of  atomic  "ea"bo""-1,  ,'l
1:  l::  j4g. c11ce1n of  Eu::atom but  of  1:ub1ic and  private  utility  conpanies
in  the  indlvidual  countries.  Holv  was Eurato ii nevertheless  abie ,to arrange  under  the  uis.  hgreement  for  the  building  of  a  specific
number  of  reactors  in  Our.opet
A.  The U.S.  irgreement provicles  only  the  basis
purchases  rvhich  have  to  be  macle  as  in  the  case
by  p,ivate  or  public  utllities.
Ir  A  s1.ro  cif  ic  progrBmme was menti onecl
Vlho  vri1l  build  these  reactors,  vrho  ivill
built  anrl when will  they  start  buil.cling?
4.  The U.S.  Agreement is  not  yet  in  force,  Wltan  it  conres  into  force,
vrhich,vre  hole  will  be soonr  there  vi.ll  be the  possibility  of  a progr$nme
of  100ct  rnogr-lwatts.  Ti:nd.er.s  heve  s.;till  to  be made;  ,ue d.o not  knoiy who
w111 rnrdce  pur'chi.r.ses,  although  we havc  cortein  jndicaticina  er; to  irho is
Lnt:crested".  The  contracts  ha're to  be  negotiatecl  betvrecn thosc, in
the  united  sLstes  viho vtant'oo  furnish  flie  equlpmr:nt and those  in  the
Comnuni'by vrho vran't to  bu,y i.b  .
v.va's it  thr::t you could  specify  figur:es  in  the  u.fi.  ./rgroement





and  framevrork  for
of  the  U,K.  Agreement
in  the  U.,9. A6;reement.
orrr them,  ivhere viill  they  be
tvlo days  ago,  and  vre erre
ft  depenciri  upon d.emand,  but
rt"t l"h:.{s  figure  wj.thout  consulting  the  public  and
in  the  member  counLries  who must buy  ind.ividually?
A.  Tho 1.000  megavrertts  of  el.ectricity  cnpacity  (ttll*.  )  1,  a target,
ancl  one thet  is  rluite easy bo achieve in  ttre uix'"ounttin*,  cs it  *s  well ultder  bhoir  neecls.  Chere is  a difference  in  the wording of  tn"  tvlo itgreementna  the /r$roenenb  vilh  the u.s.,  vrhictr  1,/rrs  propisea by that side,  rrentions  L000  megavatts  (r.".  aroui six big first'generatlon powor reacto.rs);  tho i.K,  Agrcemen.t  lecrvcrs  the question open  as to hovr  ruany  poi,vor  ves,cLors  should be ;rur"chased,  Let  ne make  it  clear that  100o  mo6awa.tta  for  the r:ix corrnbries  is  rrot a high figure;  it  is very  much  under nhat wo hope for  nltogether  nnd it  biieref6re leaves ample loom for: rencLot:s other  than those which lve envisagerl in  bhs U.S, ,Ag::eentent.
9'  Ilovr  natly reactols  and hovr  much  Juel  is  like Iy  t,o be orclererl  from Britain?
A.  The /rgrc;amcx.b  only  c.ame  into  force
thercfore  rrot able  to  give  lrr.ry  f igures.
the  marliet 1o open fol  British  fuel..
you arrive




Hao any target  been set?
ItIo  .
tt/hat  is  Euratonts  ovm target?
A;Notarget-hals'beenfixedyet.Theorr1ythingweknoiviswhatis
already  planned  o4d under  yray.  The Oommuniiy has br:en in  u"iui"""*-io,
only  one  yea.r.  ott the  basis  of  the  survey  "iri"tt  we macle  at  trre-i-"gi""i"g,
ne  can give  the  following_very  conservativ-e  estirnate:  -  wiilrin  the  next
si.x years  (i.n.  the  pe:riocl of, the,runerican  Agreement, in  shich;;;"i;;;"
is  rnad'o  for  1000 mega-,ratts), voe  shall  certaiily  aim  to  h.eve {0oo  negawatts.
gf  electrlcity  from  nuclear  reactors.  There  is  thelefore  ample ;;;; 
-""-
for  c::operation  uncier:  the  u"K,  Agreement.  This  matter  i;rl;;;";;;''
derpenrlent  :upgn rlecisioncr by  prrvite  and.  public  utilities  .,.  ,i
tl :
::  '.in  the  Treet14.
Qr,,..,,,.,fn  the$e  ni,=xt.r:ix;tears,  trhat  is  thr:  build.irrg
You  must  hava  f iguiecl  thEit  out; .
-capecity  of  the  ,si-x?
'h.,,':i*  cannot give s.n  &rrsirel  io  that.  Iie can only buila
of  i;he ';xporierrced countrie s,  i.s .  the iI.5.  and flre U.Ii.
q.  .&nd.  Irrance?
L,  And Frrnce :l.so.
- 
j.:::'
with  the  aid
g.  Cou1d you  give  us  arr esiirrate  of  ho*  llany  meg:qatts  these  countries  -
Franee,  Germanty  perhaps  -  aight  bui-1d,, so  that  s;e knoFr ?rolr  marry more you
need  tc  :;1'rj-ve r.t  you:'  tarrget?
4..  The  Cermarr Goverrunent hr,s
years  it  i';ould  like  to  set  up
we are  just  beginning  to  i:rcke
in  the  constructi..rrr  of  ?el:lctor
stated  several  tines  that  in  the  nexb five
l0O  megrr.wrzt,l.s.  In  Germa-n;l  and  in  Belgiun
fuel  eienents.  Pr.-gress is  rbout  the  salne
core.s :1nrl things  like  thqt.  You  cr.n see
L,  Y"-s;  up  t:,-,  I)6)  for  fj.vc  reictors  encl
eulrpleilen  Llt'y  ret'c t.or$.  Th::t  1;rovi.gion :vag
'l:ypes whioh  a.r'c no'b ;ret  proved  but  i.rhich  ar.e
moderatecl  typrt::) ,
for  yourselves  J'r'om  these  facts  hoi'r  irlcle is  the  scope for  third.-country
contributLon  tc, cur  cffcrt.
g,  lihab  yroportion  of  the; insi,r-lled.  cap::city  cio you  think  vri11 be  of
the  Cr.lcle:: li.:ll1  'lype'i
L",  1Ve  ci.'"nnot  say,  but  ve  c:rn ts,ril  you  thr:t, 1ye:,re  very  kcenly  interestcd
1n fui:1  elernentrr trlritig rretural  uraniurn.
g.  Docs the  "j,ii,  itqreenent  pro:ride  for  the  absorptirn  of  thu  q'.1e16  I'rithin
e  cr,r11;r,tin  peri. od  ?
g.  Iiovr ctttt  fhe  coinrr,isslori nr'-rke  nlrangeneirts  like  this  .rhen  it




!..  ij  e;'biincs countliics  ilr:ik-e  1'gz'eer:rcnts  bcty/aen  thr:msclveo,  and. they  are
not' buyo::s.  This  i,grccnertt  :rith.  the  U,S,  ciocs not  provide  for  the  purcha,se
of  reeictors;  it  is  not  :-.  conlnitlrt,nt,,  Lt  is  merely  r  possibility,  a.n
oplJ0rturrj.ty.  'llrt tirt:  ctrl-y '-r1,,enirng  the  cioor  fc-r  proclucerrs of  electricit.y.
Unclerbhe  Tyeal,jr of  Role,  ei'ery  invegl;ment  pl;rnned rnust be o.nnounc,:d  to  us,
and  rve then  h[vr]  to  i4ivr.; t,c: thr:  niember Oovr:rnnentg  our  opinioi-r  about  tha.t
irtv,:stment.  tle hrtve onc nain  ir:ter,;gt  anrl that  is  t.t  hrtve e diversified.
progrirmmo.  It  "zou1d not  b,:; in  their  inLaregt  for  us  to  frtllovl  c,ne line  only,
o.nrl  we thorefore  r-rsc our  po*'cr  cf  pcr:suasion.  ii'e shcr11 t,ty  t,o  seer that  vlhat
the  utllities  decide  tc  invest  1n contributr;s  to  this  diversificiltion,  so
th:rt  efter  the  slx  years  i.le shg1l  knovi vhere  v,'e stand..  Therefore  countrj-es
l'rlro lrove  sometiiing  bcs  offat  ard  yours  i.'tt eerl;ainly  one,  6-Te  free  to  prove
that  thej.r  r:eastors  are  conpetitive,  B:ood  *nd. suj-tabLe  for  oun purposes,
Th€r  Commissiou will  try  its  utmost  to  see  that  its  influense  is  applied
i4, a_11  fzr,j-rness -  not  oul;r  because,thgt  is  obviorrsly  right  but  also  because
i!  ,iq  in  our  irr.terest.  lle  cc.n  b-o of  great  use  to  the  buildera,  because
we,havo.  n bud.get  of  $200n. to  str.i.rt .  iomrto" research centre.
tvo  ;years norc  for  tsr:
nri'"de  becauso  thcrc  i:re
of  gre  :it  intcrc$t  (1.e.
.t:-i-.i :."r:;"''  ,t',
:r.='=..!.  r.:.lil
-:lr.  '_ -'
:a:j;i-:!










r'::liivtrlr.t is  biru  to  oirl























l:Jr.:,1 4..  l,{c ccrrnot
lroportioh.
gi.ve  iL figure,  but  tr?e  cant say  that  it  woul_d bc  1
.a:  .::
--''9.  '-The Agree-,e1i; 
1*ys  tlat  ggJLsr:ru-lrormelisr  i.ii1I  be  exch*nged
on  a  conaaTCL*l  bn.sis.  If  ;-r  Sritistr,  fF;r-ETTs  ,rrfiie comnericielly-  :'  l
valuirb.l-e j-rrf  c,r'tttl,tion  tr:  a  continental  firmr'iviJ.1-  this  inforraation,becorne
the  crmnon  property  oll  ii1  I  ilre  othe r  cornp:-nie's  vorkir.:g  i-n Eurotom"
A.  lrloL autonrrticalry:  it  will  :-emii.in  viith  tlrr,, firm  who hi,.s
Rut  'ny  firm  in  the  connunity  vrill  heve  an equal  right  to,buy
t7 rrtactor  of  the  same bype.
a  septrr:te  pri',rete  .lgreenent  between  the  narent
interestod  firn?
q..  Sr-r  there  nouk1 be




tlie  Br:it i,sh
to  negatiate
for  your.solves'?
q.  ,i{lr:t  r:.rr: the  l.flveiy  _c:ggi_t__r(,g._*iremg-gjs  of  Eur.atom?
rn.ske  s  provis ion  f _,r t,ht.r  E.:)
A'  Yess, ltl-15tt. crerLit  is  provi<]ed  for  in  that  A6rreemenl;.  l,ie thiirk  that the  'bof'ar investrnr,,nb  vrithout  tho  intorost,  dur,i.ng construction,  nirl  bo  abou.l; 'i35on' 
for  the  1000 rne6l:i1vtttt,s,  so  you  s.,je  whet  propoltigrr  is  c,rverecl by  the  c::edit  i:.i1ow.-lncc,  ,lli,:re 1i  no provision  about  loans  in.the  u.K. .iigroernent.
g.  Is;  it  I irie:1y that  yorr vri1.1  requirLr  eone;1;hing  of  flre  sanrl sorb  vrherr rlt,alin2;  vrith  tlris  country?
A.  Tha'L  'r*  r1o  not  iirro.n.  l:'or the  tlmc
tht-rrc could l>e privt,.Le  egreelncn1,g  nbout 'bbe:  U,l(.  an<1,  uf,ilizerr:  on thc  Cr;ntinent.
9..  Coul'i  thcre  be biJal;erel  agreements
if  thr.:y wlshr:cl to  bu.y z  ye:.ctor,  or  wou1c1
rith  l4ru.r.itom?
Ir,  fiuch  b  i.7.t:'.bet:tl  D{frerln,.lnts ,.rou1d
wi'th  tlrc  il.l(.  c,overr;:  ev*r,y1,ttitrg .bir:rt
agrecrnanl, to  pur.clrrlsa,  rei:!c.t,  )rs .
llhe  U,  fi.  Agreement
being  rve have no  rr,quiremen.La, but 'bhis between rnanufllc.Lurers in
bct'teen  th':  Br,iLish  nnrl  Lhe Dutch  e.bc,.
such  eg::eatueyi"s  bs  maclc  cllrectly
not  bu  n'icerr$,:try, be.rclru$e  our  A;3reentent
J.n required  in  the  v':.y of  Gov*rnrnentr::,I
g.  /tra  th* ::'e not  r:1rc:'-cly j.n r:xir.:tencc. bj-1:-Lter&1 ngrecrncnf ri,  r-u:d  is:  th.ls "A,grecnen  t  thitrefole  nc  ci;srBr.l:ry?
A'  I'l'  ig  ndc.sr:,al'y', firnt  because  Elgrurnenbrs  do  not  i;xil;t  v:ith  l.1l  of the  six  counl;ries.  Tl:ele  is  pro'rieion  in  this  AE:r;enru"i  (*rra  ir,  the  U"S" /'lgrocnrent) t'or  rotregotiati.ng  eilsting  agre**unt,  in  order  io  bring  thern  :
up-ttr-clnte7  becrlurlo thoso  toke  in  a .',rtaer f ield  of  coopel:t-tirsn  our Agreen";nt zj'th  the  Ij,Y", Ytas  of  course  concluderl  with  the  knor.r1.+cLgcl  and bl*eoinli






whioh of  the  six  h .rrs  no bilaterar  ag rr:ement  r:rlth the iJ,K.?
only  tlre  rLalip.n  ancl the  Belgin  Government  rs hava -!,gr.:aements
f:-l:(raotOrS.
YrG{e  d.ir;appoin'lecl  t}r'+t
ninisterial  co;nmittee
you  vould-  have  cL:.,:.iJlLcd
slgn-ing?
course,tht; wanted it  (Unless  of,r'l 
':.j.' 







-  : : ::. ;::  t.;.-.:  ::  :,:  ; :a.
t,':.'
$i  , ,lY9*1d.{o",have relcomed the  setting-up  of  a _plryg*g*t  gq-tq"fa1-,!_o15i￿,:.r".1  '..,.ii.#
to  negotiatie  the  pu.r'chese  of  relictors?
$1l-.  I  could  of  eorirse  say  that  r{e a!:e disrLppoint,:d  not  to  hayc  eny  such
botlyr  but  thlrb uould  be  completoly  vrithout  lny  good rerson.  On the  contrary,
there  is  not  only  a  stipul:tion  in  ilre  agrr:emlnl  (,lrLiete  17)  thst  both
parties  [sh::'].  1 consult  with  earc]r  other  fron  tj-me to  tinerr,  but  rls;o,  further
ollr  thanks  to  tiie  cottvurs&ti.;ils  v{o ha.ve had., thero  is  a" specificstion  to
the  effoct  that  both  pi,r'ti*.s  are  envis.tging  the  practicel  applicl.tion  of
this  claurs,: in  clur: coursc.  lli6ireover,  the  contncts  r.le  have niad-e  spe1l
iln  :xtrr,,rrre1y good  oi:run  fc::  the  futur,;.
q.  Is  il;
in  the  ,s:ullc
L-.  l['her:c
yOU  :ire  sr)
A.  Thet  i,.s nr-.w  und-or,  OitEC  -  and  rro clo takt:  :.rn
.Q,.  Dr.r  you  hope  f o::  soneLhlng  in  place  of  tirr:
bho  i;rlJ\rt,  oreclit  is  thi:, ec$rivr:,Ien'L of
naxinrunr  crodit  allorrarncc  1s nentionecl .
for  the  good.s  conccrned.
't')Tcrpotied  t,ri set  up,)  pert;ril'nent group  irr  Brussels  with  the  British
't!t)!  :"s  thcj  .ilitiortcirns  h:iive  :r  joirrt  gfoup  r:ror,;].ngi there  rio.r'l?
i::r.: si:v*r'r1  lihrirtlsiirld.  rriles  betriecn  us  and  thta  U.S.;.  r  srhere,:ls
c.l.os:i  th"1;  i b  i.  g  rr,rt  11i:cr)  ss&T}r  to  ml.ke  thc  srlr0o fl.y,rringerrlonts .
q.  Io;;s  tho  co;rr;rissi  )n  l'x,,Iro  thr.t  in  due  course  thcrl  lrill  be  joint
rtiEgL!9\--WgJ;S:te  in  r,,lhich.llurltor  anrl Bribr,in'sil1  be  taking  p:rrt  (i.e.
;iTte;'  th;.,:n'Onl,fTtn  1:eLs)'l  f  urulerstrnd  thrrt  about  six  month$  ago  Euratorn
hoped to  p:tx,l;ic).pr.t;: j.n the  tTinfrith  IIectlr  pro ject.
in  terrr  st .
,/infrj.th  Haath cooperation prc  "'^.
A.  1 am sure  bhc  r't  'ItiIL be such prrrticipation,  lnr5;ely  witirin  fhp  OLJEC
f r:r-rme  vlor  k ,
91.  ilhe t
./r.  i/c  h
(t )  ircar  tn
rr gk:r (  ttre
so  lved  irr
f innncirrl-
the ll.l(.ts
A.  I  clo not  irnol  vrhy ve  should  l-ek  for
are  quito  op6t1.  i7hen  ther,e 1s  lr creclit
c:,  figp:re.  slnr:c  thc  possibili.tles
lini:  tlre::e rnust be  e  lirni  t;
,L r) t;he assoaiLl;Ion  tL be  twr:  en :L,5  LfLe j,SuoaLLl;Lon  Lt  llrr:sont  betwr:en  liul.a.bom ancl OIliiC?
\.e  very  c7-otia links.  It  rlnples  of  specin].  co.rpc,r.'atiOn ,rrre  l
pz'rsLection  i  Q)  s.rlution  br  tno  ploblcm  of  ingu::ance of  nuclear
1['r''lrrLy  exc]udcs  L]rird  pnr'fy  liabirity  because b is  can only  bc
t  ltrg,e  f rr:rmevrolk);  (1)  the  llalcien reictor  pl'o  jecl;  (ttrc  co'.:rrrrunity
cc:rn'bribul;:iorr  1r.r  i:)Ln,  .  r'rhich 1s  not  ncgJ.igible  in  comporjson  nith
li6,  5oo)  ,
g.  fn  tht., U,fi..irgreer.ront  Lhet':: i,.l tlre  figule  of  100C megzillirl;t,?  of  pcvrer
rc:rcto::'s;  th<lr:e  is  no such f igule  mentioned itr  the  U.K,  I.,grc-enenb; iiould
you  hi:ve  lj.kerl  to  Grir: :r f 1g"rro  in  our  A.gTacn{:nl  lncl  lf  not  why not?
Llrc 1000 megawetttr:.  ir'hcn no
I,h,tre  ig  no  nea0  L,o stabe  an  eri.noun.t
l,=